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Signs of the Times: Shining Bible Light on Current Events
The Lord has wrought many blessed judgments in the world this week which can be seen plainly by any who have been given
eyes to see, ears to hear, and a heart to understand by the gracious hand of God. “Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst of
a rebellious house, which have eyes to see, and see not; they have ears to hear, and hear not: for they are a rebellious
house.” (Ezekiel 12:2) This entire world is a rebellious house! Therefore, the Lord, the God of Israel, is punishing the people
of it! Let’s view some of this week’s judgments from the proper perspective:
This week begins the pagan celebration of the sex goddess Easter with what is known as Carnival. Carnival is a massive
celebration that begins the lent season, culminating in Easter. Easter is not Christian. Not once will you find Christ command
his followers to do any of these things. These are all pagan rituals ported into pseudo-Christianity to appease the sin-loving
masses and the money-loving ‘preachers’ “… you hypocrites, as it is written, This people honoureth me with their lips,
but their heart is far from me.” (Mark 7:6). The media was abuzz for this year’s Carnival as, for the first time a tranny
calling himself Camila Prins, was “handpicked” to lead a portion of the parade in Sao Paulo, Brazil. What utter shame. What
complete folly. Woe unto you. You claim to be worshipping Christ in what can only be described as a massive orgy?! Woe
unto you! “Flee fornication. Every sin that a man doeth is without the body; but he that committeth fornication sinneth
against his own body.” (1st Corinthians 6:18), “Neither be ye idolaters, as were some of them; as it is written, The
people sat down to eat and drink, and rose up to play. Neither let us commit fornication, as some of them committed,
and fell in one day three and twenty thousand.” (1st Corinthians 10:7-8). The entire LGBTQ-alphabet-soup movement is
summed up in the idea of ‘finding and being yourself’. Christ expressly commands his followers to deny themselves “And
he said to them all, If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow me.”
(Luke 9:23), “He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it.” (Matthew 10:39).
Yet, this is what you have leading you in your supposed worship of Christ. The blind lead the blind in your pseudo-Christianity.
There are no surgeries to attach or detach parts to a Frankenstein’s monster of a person that will change the fact that “Camila”
is a man, just as God Almighty made him. There is no amount of agreement between you that will change “Camila” into a
woman. You can search your entire life long for peace about what you think you want to be, but you will soon exit this life
and come face to face with your maker – who WILL judge you; and you will find no peace there. If you follow after “Camila”,
you will suffer the condemnation of eternal hell for your life of iniquity! That is not peace!
This tranny, a fake woman, stands representative of the entirety of modern ‘Christianity’ – a complete sham. “For
there are certain men crept in unawares, who were before of old ordained to this condemnation, ungodly men, turning
the grace of our God into lasciviousness, and denying the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ.” (Jude 1:4).
Prancing about undressed en masse and calling it holy is turning the Grace of God into lasciviousness and denying Christ.
The entire concept of Carnival is to sin as much as possible before you go into a state of pretend mourning and fake selfdenial. At no point does Christ exhort people to sin. “What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin, that grace may
abound? God forbid. How shall we, that are dead to sin, live any longer therein?” (Romans 6:1-2). If you actually, truly,
had repented; and mourned for your sins and the sacrifice that had to be made on your behalf, engaging willfully in sin like
Carnival would be violently opposed by you. “If they shall fall away, to renew them again unto repentance; seeing they
crucify to themselves the Son of God afresh, and put him to an open shame.” (Hebrews 6:6). Every participant in
Carnival is willfully, gleefully even, crucifying the Son of God afresh. I speak to your shame – REPENT and sprint at full
speed away from these sins and to Christ! Heed this warning and it will be well with you or you will perish.
Meanwhile, as the professed watchmen “[rise] up to play”, the Lord God Almighty is confounding the world with
COVID-19. Reports of infected people are skyrocketing around the globe, the known death toll is mounting, concern over
dogs’ ability to carry the virus is growing, and new cases are arising without a traceable path to an existing infection center.
Will you please hear? God in his mercy has not killed every last one of you while the ‘watchmen’ are up playing. REPENT!
“Say unto them, As I live, saith the Lord GOD, I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked; but that the wicked turn
from his way and live: turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for why will ye die?” (Ezekiel 33:11)

Why will you die?

